Social Studies Framework and Libraries: A Match Made in Heaven

December 7, 2016
8:30 a.m. - 3:30 p.m.

Ulster BOCES Jane Bullowa Conference Center

The Social Studies Framework rolled out by the NYS Education Department in the Spring of 2014 could have been written by a Library Media Specialist! This approach to Social Studies requires students to gather and evaluate information. Social Studies teachers need to have students investigate, find resources and research independently. This full-day workshop will provide participants an overview of the Social Studies Framework, Social Studies Practices, and Inquiry as an Instructional Strategy. Learn how School Librarians are necessary collaborators with Social Studies Teachers to help students achieve.

Instructor: Mary Ann Politi

Audience: School Librarians or School Librarian/Classroom Teacher Teams

Cost:
- $0 for School Librarians or School Librarian/Classroom Teacher Teams from Dutchess, Orange-Ulster, Ulster, Rockland, and Sullivan Counties
- $50 each for all others

Register at: www.dcboces.org/pd

Contact Information: Rebecca Gerald/845.486.4840 x4561/rebecca.gerald@dcboces.org

Registration Assistance: Frances Hutman/845.486.4840 x4531/frances.hutman@dcboces.org